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Faith to Belong, Believe, Aspire and Achieve
This week’s focus: World Book Day!
Yesterday saw the whole school go all out to celebrate World Book Day!
Children came dressed in their pyjamas for our 'Bed0me Stories Theme' or
dressed as their favourite book character. The morning English lesson for each
class was an ac0vity based around our visi0ng authors. In the a4ernoon we
had our 'Snuggledown'. This involved the children being mixed into diﬀerent
classrooms, which gave the older children an opportunity to read stories to
the younger ones, which they all loved.

Bible passage of the week:
Mahew 4:1-2
Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit
into the wilderness to be tempted
by the devil. He fasted for forty
days and forty nights, and
a4erwards he was famished

INSET DAYS 2019/2020
Friday 3rd July
Our compe00on 'Book in a Box' proved very popular we had some superb
nd
entries, our Head Teacher Mr Richards and Assistant Head Teacher Mrs Hatch Wednesday 22 July
rd
loved judging all the entries, they found it very diﬃcult to pick the winners and Thursday 23 July
eventually managed to narrow it down to 14 entries which all received prizes. BANK HOLIDAYS
We would like to say a massive thankyou to our visi0ng authors Karen Hoyle
Friday 8th May to commemorate
and Kate Neal, for sharing their 0me and love of literature with the children, to
the 75th anniversary of VE Day
all of our children for thoroughly embracing World Book Day, and to our
wonderful parents and staﬀ for all their support.
Coronavirus Update
The enthusiasm and love of reading really shone through. At Bishops' we work
With the ongoing concern around
0relessly to promote the magic of reading and crea0ve wri0ng, so to see the
Coronavirus, and acknowledging that
children being so passionate about World Book Day makes us very hapthe threat is very low, we have spoken
py! From Mrs Roberts
Book in a Box compe''on

to the children in assemblies regarding
good hygiene habits and allowed more
0me for them to wash their hands.
See: hps://www.gov.uk/guidance/
coronavirus-covid-19-informa0on-forthe-public for more informa0on.

TERM DATES 2019/2010
Spring Term
24.02.2020 to 27.03.2020
Summer Term
14.04.2020 to 22.05.2020
01.06.2020 to 23.07.2020
Our half termly Chris0an value:
Forgiveness

Thank you for the fantas0c support for the Book in a box compe00on. We
were inundated with entries and the boxes have been displayed in our library
which has generated some amazing conversa0ons with the children. The overall winner was Jacob Darby in Year 2—as seen here.:
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If you have faith…nothing will be impossible. Mahew 17:20
Fistral and Towan

Fistral and Towan classes have been
helping Supertato this week. We
discovered Evil Pea is on the loose in our
classrooms and so the children have
been making traps and wri0ng messages
to help Supertato defeat the Evil Pea.
The children are loving this story and
have been ac0ng out and retelling it with
their friends. We have shared lots of the
Supertato stories together.

Dates for your diary
11/03 to 13/03 Y5 London
residen0al
12/03 Y3/4 Football compe00on
16/03 EYFS Maths stay and play
18/03 Dr Bike in school
20/03 Library visit for Whipsiderry
class
W/C 23/03 No a4er school clubs
this week due to parent mee0ngs.
Bounce dance and Lounge club on
as normal
25/03 & 26/03 parent mee0ngs for
Y1 to Y6
27/03 Easter Service at St Michael’s
Church for Year 1 upwards at
9.30am.
Class A endance
Whole school aendance is
currently 95.4%. This week’s
aendance award goes to
Tolcarne Class with 99.3%
aendance.

Porth and Perran
We have been incredibly proud of the children in Porth class for their
superb behaviour during our ﬁrst two swimming sessions and for the
perseverance and courage shown by those children who are not yet
conﬁdent in the water. Thank you also to our wonderful parent
helpers, who give up their 0me to help us walk to and from the
swimming pool each week.

Closure of lane
You may have no0ced the
pedestrian walkway from Happy
Days to Tamarisk Lane is closed
due to an unsafe wall. Cornwall
Council have facilitated this closure
and aim to reopen as soon as the
wall is made safe or replaced. As
this wall is on private property it
may take some 0me.
School 'es
We now stock school 0es on site.
Ties cost £3.50. Please see the
school oﬃce for more details.
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Harbour and Watergate

This week in Year 2 we have been
con0nuing with our Story Meerkat Mail,
taking Sunny on new adventures. In
Maths we have been learning all about
2D and 3D shapes and in Science we
have con0nued to look at habitats and
lifecycles.
The children really enjoyed looking in
the school grounds to see if they could
iden0fy any micro habitats, and see if
they could ﬁnd things to make a food
chain. Children took the opportunity to
discuss their ﬁndings using their
scien0ﬁc vocabulary.

At the end of the week it was all things books as we celebrated World Book day. The Author we focused on for the
day was Roald Dahl. Children loved wri0ng postcards from Mr Fox, making up revol0ng recipes for Mr Twits Beard
and hearing all about Ma0lda and her Family. Children then had the opportunity to listen to a story by the Author
Kate Neal who read her book to them which they thoroughly enjoyed.
Atlan'c and Tolcarne
This week we have been doing Power Maths. We've been adding pounds and pence. If you pay using more than
the price - you should get change back.
In topic we have been learning about Disneyland. It is a really fun topic. First we watched videos of Florida, we saw
a castle! We're reading a book 'The Magic Faraway Tree'. In English we are learning a story called 'Land of Sweets
and Treats'.
Now we're really excited for World Book Day tomorrow!
By Freddy and Adam Tolcarne class

d
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Saﬃ has been rehearsing since September for her role in the pantomime 'Treasure Island'. There was some great
coverage about the show in the Newquay Voice last week and she was very busy doing several
performances throughout the week over in S0cker. You are very commied Saﬃ and we are really proud of you!

.

Gannel and Whipsiderry

In Literacy we have been learning a warning story called 'The Caravan'. We have hot seated the characters
and also drama0sed diﬀerent scenes from the story. We have learnt the structure of a warning story by
boxing it up and we are going to make up our own version of 'The Caravan' next week. It is really helping us to
improve our wri0ng.
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Holywell
This week Holywell have started
their science with lots of
experiments! So far we have
tested dissolving, proper0es of
materials and created our
electricity circuits. Next week we
are looking forward to our trip to
London and Year 6 will be taking
on some special projects, so
watch this space!

f

Lusty Glaze

In Lusty Glaze class this week, we have been enjoying
learning how to play a new piece of music on the
Ukulele! We have also been enjoying reading the story
‘The Arrival’ and wri0ng our own stories based on this
picture book!
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St Piran’s Day Parade
A big thank you to the children who danced and sang at the Newquay St
Piran’s Day celebra0ons.
Well done to Oscar F, Finlay, Ivy, Poppy, Soﬁa, Alice, Casey-May, Jasmine,
Joseph, Betsy, Abigail, Imogen, Poppy W!

Parentpay.
Please also ensure that you discuss
your child’s choice of lunch with
them when you book. If you have
booked a certain op0on on
Parentpay, your child will receive
that op0on and will not be able to
change.
School uniform
We have no0ced quite a lot of
children wearing quite large and
brightly coloured hair bands in
school. Please note this is not
school uniform and we would ask
that if your child does wish to wear
a hair band, please could they wear
a small plain neutral coloured hair
band. Please could we also remind
you that children are not permied
to bring toys or trading cards into
school. Thank you, for your
con0nued support in this.

Parent Mee'ngs
We will be holding our parent mee0ngs for Year 1 to Year 6 in school on
Wednesday 25th March and Thursday 26th March. Appointments are
available from 3.30pm to 5.30pm. Please sign up for a 10 minute
appointment slot on the boards, which are now on display in the school
oﬃce. If you are unable to come into school to make an appointment please
do not hesitate to telephone school, the oﬃce staﬀ will be more than happy
to make an appointment for you. Due to our parent mee0ngs there will be
no clubs the last week of term. Lounge club and Bounce dance will be on as
normal.
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The Bishops’ Awards!
At The Bishops’ we are very proud to celebrate achievement, improvement perseverance and eﬀort. Each
week we will award for each class a star of the week, a Head teacher’s award and also a reading award
for Year 1 upwards.
CLASS

STAR OF THE WEEK

HEAD TEACHER’S
AWARD

FISTRAL

Noah L

Cerys Y

TOWAN

Harry S

Jan P

PERRAN

Corbin L

Charie H

George W

PORTH

Eddie M

Jack M

Indie C

HARBOUR

Jowan K

Abella J

Kizzie W

WATERGATE

Lyla L

Tobias S

Nastka S

ATLANTIC

Rose C

Henry G

Liam C

TOLCARNE

Freddy H

Owen E

Stanley R

GANNEL

Hollie H

Judah T

Bentley M

Jasmine M

Jasmine M

Kayden R

CRANTOCK

Enzo S

Leo W

Theo G

HOLYWELL

Lara E

Ellie-Mai I

Dylan W

Charlie S

Shane B

Alﬁe B

WHIPSIDERRY

LUSTY GLAZE

Well done to everyone, you are all superstars!

READING AWARD
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Dr Bike
Dave Davis from Sustrans will not be in school all day on Wednesday 18th March to ﬁx bikes for free. If you would
like him to give your bike a service bring it into school and collect it at the end of the day. Bikes should be brought
in through the wooden gates on the right of the front entrance. There will also be a scooter sills session in the
playground for Year 5 and 6. If you would like to take part please bring in your scooter too.
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